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ashington announces that e re to meet 

with the other Atlantic powers late this week. ro decide 

how fr this country can go in guar.anteeing western Europ 

against aggression. These talks, we hear, may result in 

North Atlantic Security Pct. ~uch a pact to involve us 

so we will giYe estern ~urope all possible help -- short 

of armed intervention -- in case of military invasion. 

Canada, France, and the Benelux nations 

already haYe their fifty year military pact. Each to 

help the others if any one of the five is attacked. They 

want us in on the deal. But, we cannot commit ourselves 

to military in that way. With us only vongress can 

declare war. So we are expected to go as far with the 

Atlantic powers as possible -- anything short of sendin& 

troops. 



O. B_,__ 

In Paris today, the United Nations General 

Asse■bly vot d to adjourn next saturday, and begin wort 

again in le• York 
.,, 

This decision; .. 

on April first, 

n~; Yi~ually 

lineteen Forty-line. 

rules out any hope 

of the state of Israel becoaing a ae■ber of the United 

lations this rear. Also, those Palestine Peace Plana 

are aaong the unfinished business of the Paris session 

of the United •ations. 
.-.. 

One reason for thia ••t➔ fa 
)\. 

W Iarael'• oppoeition to the Aaerican-British plan for 

a three-nation conciliation Co■■iaaion to bring per■aaent 

p••~• to Paleatine. 
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ord fro Tel viv t a t Ur. lph unche , ON 

medi tor, ha s ar rived i n t he Isra el i ca it al. Be has 

com e , says t he news disp atch, t o s und out the 

GoT ernment; hether it's willing to open up direct eace 

negotiations with the Arab s t ates. Last week Bunche 

talked with .rab l e aders in Amman, Transjordania, and 

Cairo, Egypt. The belief in Tel Aviv is that the 

d~vision between Jews and the rabs is less than it was-

teal hope for peace. 

Meanwhile from Haifa comes news that the fier7 

Druze -- tribesmen from a remote mountainous region in 

8yria, have sworn allegiance to the ~tate of Israel! 

The Uruzes have long been renowned as tough fighter• -

and r a iders. History tells ho• they've been fightin& 

the turks and the ·yrians and the Egyptians for 

centuries. And now, to make another chapter in their 

strange history, this fiery tribe is reported to have 

joined the Israeli. 



BERLIII 

About yeaterdays aunicipal election in Berlin. 

( our State Depart■ent today has•- praise for the 

Berlin citizens, because they turned out in such large 

nu■bers to vote - in the face of Coa■ unist threats 

ot •iolence. 

,-..--e.r~ao-phi ,o,aei> jn overwhel■ ing anti

Co■■uniat Tote, in apite 

aafety. lhiob our State 

of Red threata to their ) 

~~ 
Departaent ••••rib•••• a. 

I\ 

q,pi ,r ci•ic courag•-=-•ortby of the ad■iration of th• 

ie■ocratic people• of the world. 



In ashiugt n today, Congressman Mixon of the Bouse 

Un-Am rican Activities Committee revealed tha Whittaker 

Cahmbers has formal y accus tl Alger Hiss of stealing 

confidential State Department documents. These to be 

delivered to ~ussia's top secret Police Agent in the 

.,.... 
United ~tates. 

Co■■unist Chambers, 

(1 ( 
Magazine, ■ade the 

Nixon says that former 

no• a aenior editor of Time 

who is 

/\ 

apacific charge in pre-trial testi ■ony in a Balti■ore 

Court, where he is answering a suit for libel ~rought -1_) ✓ ~ 
by Alger Bi1a/ Cba■bers' testimony, accor ng to lixon, 

read• that jiss agreed to obtain Uocu■ente fro■ the 

State Depart■ent after a ■eeting with Colonel Boria 

Bykov. He is the aan wpo ■ the Co■■ ittee na■!d as the 
l ·~ ·~.-.ti t · ~-__ tt~ a'-~~ S-fl-r 

the hussian liiflClP11tue 1?n this country. After 
/\ \ 

head of 

that ■eeting, according to ~ba■bers• testi ■ony, Biss is 

:ll:1;:t'- to baYe begun a fairly consistent flow of 

such ■aterial. 

~~~ ......,.7, II ixon told reporter6 today that none of the sixty-. 

five doou■ ents produced in court ever reached the Russian 
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spy. This becaus e lhere was apparently an arrange ment 

for Biss to g ive the mico-film copies to Chambers, 

' d - ~ who b 1 them in • hol l owed-out pumpkin, ~&-4.~ ,...,_. 

discovered by an investigator working for the Committee. 

1(' lhen the Committee begins its public hearings it is 

expected to call such witness es as Poraer Under Secretary 

of State Su ■ner Welles, Under Secretary ot State Robert 
t z ~ ~ t I 

Lovett, and Francis B. Sayre. 1:e-~a the ■ an said to 
I 

have brought Alger liiss into the ft:at~ Depart■ent.~Sa■ner 

lellea is quoted aa telling Chief Co■■ ittee Investigator 

•••••' Stripling that publication of so■ e of the fil■ 

papers would be, what he ter■ s,• e■phatically harmful 

to the nation.• To which a State Depart■ent Official 
/ \ 

today says the Depart■ent does not know what papers ~re 

involved and cannot say whether the Ration's S~curity 

ia concerned, until ha\e Depart■ent Offi~:e._ get a 
I 

loot at the Docuaenta."'\\7 CongreJman Mixon however, says 

he will never vote for the information in the aicrofil■ 

copies to be made public.. Apparently it's too hot. 



\ 
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I l t lfl y O • o.y ' F Jury a. I.., · n 

l C t · 0 • i m co i e 1 t · s C t 

cu nt • " l ci~ er ambers 

a t o l n by C mmun s t nd which e b d.. . a• 1n 

that 0 a-out um in on his M r1l na f · ra. 

nm r a e ured be ore the Grbna Jury. ~1so nlger 

Hiss, om ~ oers ccuses f belon in to the 

Co munist unaergrouna aurin t he ar. lhey both gave 

tneir testimoney e · arat ly, neither me~ting the other. 

( '1'11e Jti crof i lms, so we near, c me to l 1gilt hen 

~nambt:r as r,1re hring his ·e1efense for the slanaer s it 

brou~nt against him by Alger Hiss.) 

Ch~mbers ib saia to ave told the committee tat 

none 01 the films ever reuched hussia. So■e,~~ 

he liOa ea, aa n~t even been aeveloped. 

~ 
ia"'n•t tnitta.,r bb&■bers mention the 

A 

' . secret films nen he was ex&minea by the House 

Un- m rican activities Committee ast October? •illia■ 

~ ee er, the ex-secret ervice man, hOr ing for the 

committee, ta y saia that Chamo rs · d s&ia noting 



G JU y 

t, n, b c aid n ot ant to hur t anybody. 

The York Gran Jury t r three hours today. 

Both hittaKer hhm e r s and 1 er Hiss ~er e told to 

appe r in tomorrow, a th ough both thn are due 

in ashin · ton 'tti"en for a hearin before the un- Am erican 

Activities Committee. But the Grand Jury,--.1>f ouatae, 

ta&es precedence.~he Grand Jury, so we heu is all 

~ 
set for a long hearing. ~Federal judge J::ufm=£. lnox 

~( . t 

author i z in the ~paaell~ of a hundred new grand 

jurors to carry on the investigation, after the 

vresent grand jury ends on December fifteenth. 



of the Seventh Anniversary of 

Pearl Harbor, the news tells of t he u. s. Supreme 

Tod ay, on t eve 

Court in ~ashiogt on agreeing to review the convictions 

~~~ 
ar Lords, sentenc ed to death by of Mu••• two Japanese 

~ 
~ Military Tribunal in Tokyo. The Attorneys 

-£-,"""-i 
fo~Pre■ ier leii Hirota and General leDji Doibara will 

appear before this nation's highest judicial authority 

the 

. ~ -w ~ to 
OD Dece■ber ,!_lxteeolh. tv:±&~ 7' that the convictions are 

-,c,..J 
illegal. ~on the grounds that ~e:itai=D:oagin- MacArthur 

had no authority to set up a tribunal to conduct what 

the appeal teras -•Cri ■es against the Peace.• 

The Supre■e Court, we hear, was split fou~ to four 

aa to whether it should review the case. The deadlock 

••• broken by Justice Robert Jaotaon, who had previous ly 

disqualified 
t:ia11■altitf:i■ hi ■self fro■ such cases, beoauae be was 

.... 

~~ 
a U. S. Prosecutor at the Mure■berg Trials. Jackson said 

that he voted only because be felt •it was not right to 
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critics in the Orient. 

'J~'VV"L..Ji J It. c-'N-r"'...., -f 
So ~ vot d in favor 

They would make propaganda of it. 

the appeals being heard. But, 

he says, alth 0 ugh he •ill hear the evidence, he wil l not 

vote again - not unless there is another deadlock. 
r -

l:u.. iupposing the U. s. Supreme Court rules in 

favor of thl defendents: and sets aside the decision 

of the Far East Military Tribunal out in Tokyo. Bow 

would the other Judges react, the Russian, the British 

and the Australian Legal Minds, which ■ade up the 

tribunal? lould they consent to a retrial; because the 

Supreae Court of another Allied lation held that their 

Tribunal was illegal? 

To get a clearer view of what see■ed a confused pie-
~~ ~~ •)'\ ..-.w.c.£. ~) , 

ture, I called up • frie.cdottlt=f:e prugr•~ Edward R. 
~d ~~ .. ~ 1 1(, ~w \J.,"'v~"'.a...z 

Corwin, luCur ■{R Professor of Jurisprudence at Princeton-

'-.11. ~~ ~~l:U.o- W. ~t ~ - -

says he cannot conceive that our Supreme Court will 

intervene. If it does, in his opinion the whole 

proceedings of that Military Tribunal se~ up by General 

R. 
MacArthur will be invalidated. Why? Because that 



Tribunal in Tokyo cannot act without a representative 

of the United Stat,. So a ~upreme Court ruling for 

a retri a l would, in effect, be to void the decision 

of our representative . 
• 

So, adds Dr. Corwin it is just about 

inconceivable that the United Stats Supreme Court 

would intervene to change \he verdict of the 

Tribunal. Becau . e the Tribunal which tried the 

war-lords is constituted by an agreement of several 

Allied nations. And the rights of other nations 

should not be bound by any i~terpretation from our 

Supreme Court. 



And from di tant Tokyo Patrick Shaw, British 

Coamonwealth ember of the Allied Council for Japan, 

echoes the opinion of Professor Corwin. He says 'd.\. 
I\ 

the US lupreme Court ~ 
decision to review the death

/\ 

sentences of the Japanese war criminals is a blow to 

the legal standing of the ,!.llied military tribunal. 

Be describes it as 

tribunal is not a1 ,, 
of the President of 

a partial recognition that the 

- ~ international court, aa •a creation 
I\ 

the United States.• It the appeal 

ie carrieo through, eays the British Co■■onwealtb 

representative, it ••1 daaage the legal standing of 

the tribunal'• verdict in international law. 



In Wa hin ton tonight Madame Chiang Iai ~hek 

makes her first public announcement - this through 

Cb . r; (anniversary 
the 1nese mhassy, to mark tomorrow's ••••••I*•• 

__:::::s-e,_~ A 
of Pearl Harbor. Tb■\ she prays that the world ■ ay 

" 
gain sufficient foresight through the lessons of the 

past to save civilization in the future. History,~ , 
)M.,a.a,.~ e~, 
••~--~,is a record of past experiences, of 

successes and failures, ..._achievements and errors. 

~c114!-
And atie ~N'I. "On this sacred day when you 

/\ 

are re■e■bering your dead and Pearl Barbor, I cannot 

help thinking of our own dead, for both gave their 

lives for hu■an libert7.• · 
~_,J--

No word~n the success or failure other 

present mission to the United States. Merely the 

oo1t■ent that she hopes ••• all the friends of China 

will be patient. 



CRA§H {substitute) 

In Honolulu word has juat come in that~ 

,a. a Navy Catalina flying boat ha~ sighted two 
A 

liferafts in the f acific with thirty pe•ao~• on 

board -- survivors of th~ C-54 ~r~ •~ioQ 

ereeh l..a&&M iii~ last night ao■ ewh.,.• near 
I\ 

Johnston Island.lYer since the news of the crash ... 

Me@i-VN\ planes of the !_earcb and !:!soue ~o■mand 

-pa.« .. ~. 
••• have been co■bing the•••• leeaing fer eur•i•a••• 

flR \\ow t~t;';~r~llf.ope bad al■ost ~ • 
~"--'_!_' WUZN\ ~ gi••n 01,; two life rafts sighted. Thirty~•• P• 

~~-iL,~ .......... ' 
afl••' oA the eala water~ ur'+rfte ocean 

/--
-t/6,~k 



At iami the world s e r1· e · N t 1s on. o 

ba .. eball. Bridge. And w·th th SR 1 e O sign out. 

Bo , i t ' t he o t he r w a Y round . Spec t at ors are st a y in g 

away in droves - from the Nineteen Forty-Eight Rational 

Contract Bridge Champi nshi s . 

Although bridge is a game played by 

aillions of folk, and admission at Miami is free; 

not a centime charged to watch the top-ranking masters, 

as they bil their hands and play the cards, nobod7 

seems to care two hoots. lo kibitzers. libitzer! 

That's almost an archaic word now. And we used to 

use it so much. Cabell ·Greet, eainent lexicographer, 

tells us its Jewish slang for one who meddles with 

Specifically/ 
other folks affairs. 1,■■ifi•i• "a per on who, 

"'" although not a player, butts in with gratitou s 

~ 
advice, to card player s .• ~ k,; 

~ ~~by the World Serie at. &iaai 

is not drawing full houses. Maybe the era of 



BRIDGE - 2 - -
the kibitzer ha. pas s ed. 

Anyhow, at this Miami clambake they wouldn't 

be wii■■m allowed to make lo d remarks about the cards 

and give advice - not to the ma s ter. To laugh and 

jeer at a bridge world s eries, that's unthinkable. 

So the••• crowds are staying away - maybe at the beach. 

While up here we await that cold spell said to be 

moving down from the Arctic. 

Which reminds me that this is Rational 

Ski leek - or is it fortnight? Right eross the countrJ 
• 

skiers are rallying to the support of The Rational 

Ski Patrol, with John Jar and hi' Olympic Games; h\ 

~ ~ ' . , ;., ~ ~) ~ ~ .. ~ 
t~t• week in Pittsburgh, Cl eveland, Buffab, Springfield 

/\ 

and Bo ~ton. And s o on across t he continent. 

Without the National Ski Patrol our great 

•inter s port would be a shamble! 



CHINA 

An Army spokesman in Washington today says that 

A ■erioan Army suppli~s valued at eighteen million, six 

bun . red thousand dol ars, have been delivered to China 

li4 ~ ~ since last July. Tbi1 deRD ~ot inolud~bou~rort1-five 

aillion dollars~ worth of surplus ■ ilitary suppliee lettr , 

in the ~acific and turned over to China.~ 

Meanwhile, {the new~ fro■ ■anting tells of three 

lationalist Army groups being trapped on the Honan 

Border, thirty ailea southwest of Suchow1 &o■ ■btcb 

~eports tro■ both 

the Mationalist and Comauniat forces tell of bitter 

battles along the banks of the Grand Canal, a hundred 

•ud tw■ ■ ilee tii ai• •ortheast of lanking. Which 

highlights the fact that the •ationalist Generals ■ay 
~ 

have decided to concentrate on defending the~Grand Canal, 

which Chinese Military litrategists~i~*"-:_ -■ ldf-1' 
A. 

latural Frontier between the lorth and the South,...-- ~ 
- -t- tvG-~ - 1. ~ ... ,£, L1 -:. -tG (£ ~)--.~ ~ . -~ • D "'.,. 

- 1 ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ o,-~ ~ w ~/ ~ l /J ' ..- •" - . -, 

-4c:.t~ ~~ ~ s Cl-\,--ut. 

J 



RUSSIAN IIVES _____ ,_,_ ______ _ 

attack 

Last week we heard a lot about that bitter 

ad e on the Soviet Un1·on by a Chilean di ~omat; 

because h1·s on's wif d th e, an e wive s of many other 

foreigners, were not allowed to leave Russia. 

Today in Paris, the Soviet delegate to the 

UN legal co■mittee came up with an explanation 

that is a gem - a lulu. Life outside Soviet Russia 

is too hard for a Soviet woman. He said that with 

a straight face. And he quoted a lon~ list of 

complaints made by Russian war brides who left Russia 

with their husbands. They all add up to one thing -

dishpan hand s . Nel uon, you could solve that small 

problem for them. 

The Soviet wive s wrote home saying they 

were treated like slave. They h d to cook dinner 

for their husbands, put warm platec on the table, 

and know the exact time their men came home. If they 

didn't there was trouble! So Uncle Joe is worried. 



Be just doesn't want his nieces to beco~e household 

slaYes. The ~ussian delegate added that if foreign 

husbands want to live with their wonderful Russian 

wives, let 'em go to Russia, where they'll ~e welcoa,. 

And who cooks the borsch in Muscovy? The 

men, apparently! Just as you aAd I do here in America, 

Nelson. 


